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A Woman Without
Beautiful Hai-r-

RED , CROSS LIES REFUTED BY
CHAIRMAN HF.NRV T7 'MYERS- -

Your Money Bsck If it Fails
This extraordinary remedy
for skin affections we fully
and confidently guarantee.

PLMJER GIVES

SPEECHES IN

ImPIREaccomplished by the wonderful na
tional. spirit of the men and women
of America, when it is known that

is like a9. Peacock without
plumage.

TRY A STANTON
SHAMPOO

It is given in the latest sci-

entific manner, with electric
drier, and leaves the hair
sweet, soft, lustrous' and

hospital -- garments and clothing.
Knitted garments and comfort kits.

It has! been estimated that the
valae of their work will amount' to
over $40,000,000r of this amount it
is - most gratifying to know that
Willamette chaptert of Salem and vi-
cinity has 'supplied 41,787 surgical
dressings - and 2 4.$ 60 hospital sup-
plies. .The total receipts - received
by the chapter since the organizat-
ion, up to November 30 amounts to
$2,15o.C5, and the pay for clerical
help has been the munificent sum
of $170.14. The chapter has no rent
to pay, due to the kindness of the
United States National bank and the
postoffice department.

A matter of grave importance con-
fronts the board of directors and

the. Red Cross supplies over 4000
hospitals in France with surgical
dressings, how vitally Important are
our shipments. Henry T. Davidson. Conservation Worker Soon to

Leave for Washington
and Idaho .

the Red Cross chief, says for every
dollar received by the Red Cross it
spends more than a dollar to help ou "j

soldiers and relieve our allies at ihc
;front. This is made- - possible from

the accrued interest on the enormous
fund on deposit. . As the overhead that is with the present available J SPEAKS OF CANDIDACYexpense-i- s so low. due to the volun

beautiful.
I cur6 Dandruff
and stop falling
hair. I am the
only licensed
dermatologist
in Salem a
skin, scalp and
hair specialist.

teer f help given this j wonderful or

If one tube does not re-mo- ve

your Skin Trouble
we ; will give back your
money. Wei take.. all the

ganisation. - and all salaries paid
comes from membership dues and
enough. rmalns to carry on . relief Opportunity for Service Is

Seen Jn ; Position of ;
' State Treasurer

H. W. Meyers, chairman Willam-
ette chapter Red Cross, gives, some
facts and figures. also states that
the chapter will pay $100 reward to
nail Red Cross lies;, this amount will
be paid to the person proving that
the Red Cross is composed of graft-
ers or that any of the local I noble
men and women working in the in-
terest of. the Red Cross are salaried
workers, or receiving any remunera-
tion whatsoever. j5 ;i f ij- -

'You've heard about the logger,
who is supposed to have written re-
garding his purchase 1 of a pair of
socks made for the soldiers." J

'

'You've heard about the workers
and those Interested in Red i Gross
getting rich from Red Cross re-
ceipts." , j,

"You've, heard about solicitors for
.membership getting a commission,"

These are all lies 'and proven so,
yet there are traitors and fools who-carr-

on' these Red Cross lies, ; The
Red Cross will take means to appre-
hend ail such transmitters of. these
falsehoods and give them the oppor-
tunity of receiving the reward1 of-
fered or take -- the consequences. y ' ;"

Two very Important things have
marked the .first" Red Cross' war
Christmas of the United States; They
are the great 10,000,000 new mem-
bership campaign ' just closing add
the Christmas reminder from, the
people at home." Thousands of bur
soldier and sailor boys have been
enrolled as' members and it Is not
asking much for you to join, i Your
dollar will aspist to meet the urgent
demands, for the-las- t three, months
Red Cross shipments to Europe' have
ranged from 10,00 Oto 15,000 tons of
Fiinnlfe each month. This has been'

I, successfully remove Corns, Bunions, and Infirowiigr Toe
Nails, Wrinkles, Moles, Warts, Tan, Freckles, Blemishes.

chance3 you get all the
benefit. Try it anyway,

'
: Kmll A. Sbacf er, "rfmKjcUt. Salem,
mm at the Wat 4r mfr tm very
tw mm df la tkc coary. And Superfluous Hair on Face,

amount of funds on hand for military
relief and the increased output, the
same will be exhausted by March 1.
as it requires' $3000 per' month to
operate. 1 v'"' " ;:. v

, You don't have to be a general,
you don't have to wear a uniform,
nor go to a foreign land but it Is up
to you lotdo your paTt . and play the
game all the time and stand by the
Red Cross. f

Say, do you know that the Red
Croas Is operating an artificial limb
factory in France and building an-
other in Italy? I could go around
the t circle of these great United
States and quote rou Instance after
instance of Red Cross work, but I
want to emphasize the fact that the
Red Cross plays her part' and doc
it well. If you have any suggestions
to make, constructive and honest,
the ;Red Cross welcomes them, t hut
this idle talk and Injurious propa-
ganda Is harmful, and- - must 'be
stopped,

Children's
Hair Bobbed

Neck or, Anns,
Iroperial Demutologbt Parlor

DEL STANTON

Children's
Hair Cut

Graduate Dermatologist

work. He funds provided for Red
CrosR work In Halifax came from
membership dues. The contribution
Of $250,000 for work in China came
from (the same fundi $21,000,000
has been spent In France and anoth-
er $21,000,000 has been appropriat-
ed. In--' every part of stricken Eu-
rope today Red Cross- - voluntary
workers are In service; "think of an
organization capable of cleaning, and
feeding 10.000 soldiers per day. as
well- - a sterilizing their clothing:
this Is the personal touch that, raises
the morale of the men and causes
them to realize that amidst the whir
or battle, the spirit of patriotism and
sympathy flows through the Red
Cross. y

A-
. ") ' '

The Red Cross has i organized
nearly fifty ambulance companies
and : 1 4.000 Red Cross nurses have
been enrolled ;for duty; over' 8000
are in .active service. ' ;fMillions of women have been mob-
ilized for work In snreleal dressings.

TelephcTis 410518 V. S. Natl Bank Bid?.

Just before taking the train Sat
urday to Independence. fo.r the pur-
pose of making aj food conservation
address, O. M. Plummer, ' ,federil
food conservationist under W. D.
Ayer, of Portland, stated that upon
his return from Corvallls, where he
promised to address a mass meeting
of farmers on th4 food conservation
question, after leaving Independ-
ence, he would go into Washington
and Idaho to make addresses in. all
the leading cities of the Inland em-
pire.- - if f - - ,

When asked what he though about

m INCREASE

IN BIRTH. RATE

Record in Salem May Run
Sh'ghtfy Short of Num-

ber for Year 1916

on the average for each farmer who
pays taxes. , ' ''

"There is another thing to con-
sider In this county agent business
I know personally - that the county
agenf has been of Immense crv!ce
In the past to tm Salem Fruit union.the r failure of the Marlon county

court to appropriate the $1700, as
requested, to aid the government, in
maintaining its county agriculturist

Middle Grove School Pats
on Big Christmas Program
The Christmas celebration at the

Middle Grove Sunday school will
ldng be remembered by those who

in this county, Mr." Mummer said:

took part in It. as well as the visitors.

"I was not much surprised at the
decision, for I wai present when Ihe
court had the matter op for "consi-
deration. ! Both 'myself and Mr.
Brown, the ountv agent, were-- in?
vlted to make, addresses, which we
did. but when one or two farmer

not only because It was a gathering

and many - owner of orchards, on
which taxes are paid, live right here
In Salem, pay their taxes ' and . are
desirous that a county, agent be ap-
pointed by the county.;, Mr. Brown
Is already in the employ of the gov-
ernment. --

-'

' Just what will be ald when I
make' my report to headquarter
whenN requested to' do to, I cannot
say." -

Oindldate for State Treasurer.
When shown the Oregonlan of

Det ember 25. .which announced Mr.,
Plummer's candidacy . for the office
of - state treasurer, and asked why
he did nt make the announcement

something out of the ordinary, 'but
for the Important reason that . iti - -

presaged better things for the year

Apparently there Is practically
no difference between the number
of births in Salem in 1916 and 1917.
The total number during 1918, as
shown on the records of City Health
Officer O. R. Miles was 240, or 123
females; and 117 males. Upto tho
clofeo of November th number of
births for 1917 totaled 216. Births
In Salem, average betwern nineteen
and twenty a month. Adding twen-
ty, to 216 makes 23t, or four lesa
than that number of births In 191C.

Deaths' in Salem1 numhrwl 153
for 1917 up to the close of Novem-be- r.

The December records have
not yet been completed. '

The birth and death record for
Salem for all months of 1917 except
December Is as follows:

January Births 23: Female 11,
male 12. Deaths 21: Female 11,

agent, and one man who) .signed a
petition formerly opposlhs the ap-
pointment wrote to the county Juda
and had his name erased-ro- m the
petltlot'Va It was secured unrlcr a
misapprehension. -

'"It1 waff a. bold and unwarrant'1 1

statement that wns wad? that tho
government was trying to force Mar-
ion county , to appropriate $4400..
when tlrao and tlmo again Federal
Agent Plummer, has stated publicly
at different meetings .is well a '

stated , the : fact In the papers, that
all M.i rIon county was asked to a

waa-170- 0, no n.ore and
no le. .. '

, "My books show that during the
month of November I' called ani
personally met over C00 farmers.
Some of them one at a time, buj frr
the most'part In commnnlly meet-
ings, grange hall meeting and
school house In every part of the
county. -

"It is Impossible to get around the
county without using an automobile,
and as I am iway, in the count;
most of tho time, g "stenographer i:
the office Is another abcoloto neee-K- i

ty; as tho correspondence with
farmers and other is very large and
must be taken car of.

-- "When tbe government derlrei
my resignation, I will hand It-In- ,

but until that time comes-- , I wjll be
on the Job as usual." '

East Through
San Ifraiicisco
: Costs Little More '

- -- t :;

to come. "I held' the floor, and made ax1ot of
misrepresentations. . It seemed asT. F. Walker of the Middle Grove though the. truth did, not have anyfarm, as superintendent of the Sun-

day school, saw to It that every one effect - when the time came for the
decision.court to' make itshad a Joyful Christmas day,,and un-- ,
fact that a largoHad I( been adcr his direction, the following pro-

gram of excrelsoa was successfully before making his last trip to Portvjmajority of 'the jfarmersl who pay
taxes; mind, you, nan eitner signedcarried out:
the petitions against the. appointSong; responsive reading; prayer;
ment of a connty agent; or had spoksong, "Hearty Welcome"; A Christ-

mas Welcome. Myrtle Crane; "If God
!jua IK. Hah. ' Tnaanh flrt rllff

L A vuit to dear old San Francisco
the j Cosmopolitan the BoTioraian

be made eon vicntly oii your- -

en In open;; court against him. it
might, have .produced 'a different
feeling' on my part, but I heard much

males 10.
February rBlrths 20: FemalesJr.; ; A Welcome. Hugh McCairn;

1 1. malesway East over tile" of hat was said 'n court, and there
were Juat as many In favor of the"
appointment, If net more, than there

11. Deaths 11: Females
4. ' ' ' '

--Births 14: Females 6,
Deaths 15: Females 8,

1, males
March- -

msie S- -

males ?.
were who spoke Against It. I had
all the petition in my own hands.
with the ' permission of JudgeBirths- - 21:April Females 6,

Females 8, Buh?y, and counted the n&me mymales IS. Deaths 14:
self, pro and icon, and the total nummales 6.
ber of signatures Is not nearly one- -
half of the farmers in the county.
Furthermore- - mapy farraert who
protested against the county agent
are living on rented farm, and pay
no taxes at all. Other farmers .'who

song, "Christmas Joybells," by pri-
mary class; "A Kindly Deed' Vir-
ginia Ilartruff; "The Prince of
Peace." Omer Bartruff; song.
''Peace on Esrth,"; "A Large Con-
tract Owen Crane: "The IJeaotiful
Story," Nice Bartruff;-"M- y Speech,"
Chester McCain; "The First Christ--,
mas," Freda Bartruff; song, "Hang
tTp, the Holy V;' The CouMng of
Jcsuj," t Margaret Bartruff; "The
AnceU Slog," Pauline McCain; recl-tatloa- n,

Ella Fandrlch: song. "Gift
of Lov; ' "Inasmuch," Magdalene
Bartruff; rPcace on Earth," VlrglnU
Van Cleave; "Just Suppose," Leo
McCalllster: special song, "Bethle-
hem"; "The Beautiful Story of
Bethlehem' Verna Bartruff; "Poor
Old Santa Claus," Slgna Itockman;
class song; drill brilliant by eight
girls; "A Christmas Surprise," by
Llllle Bartruff; remarks-b- y pastor;
collection; No. 23. closing song, "All
Praise, to the King."

land, he aald:;, - -
"Well, you see U Is Just, like thU

I have lived In Portland more than
thirty yeare, and am identified with
many' of Its Interests, and It wai
right and proper to make my aeplra-tlon- s

first known in my home city.
"I do not expect to do any better

In office than other have Mr. Kay,
for -- Instance, and tho government,
for whom ,1- - have put In nearly all
my time .in the food conformation de-
partment for a good -- many months,
may not like it In fact it may
fire me."

Ts Native of Maine.
Mr. Plummer is a native of the

state of Maine, but has lived In
Portland for upward of thirty years,
lie, was secretary and treasurer and
one of the owners of the , Portland
Union Stock yards for twenty years,
disposing of. his interests and sever-
al connections with that institution
last July. '', ; .! '

He served as . general manager of
the Pacing International Livestock
exposition until this year' show. As
a member of the board of education
of Portland, for the last fire years,
Mr. Plummer has had an Important
part to do with passing on and
handling a budget of from $l,000f
000 to . S2.S00.00O annually.

Office la Hecondary.
When asked ;: why the wanted tho

office of state treasurer, Jt not be-
ing much except a bookkeeper' job,
Mr. Plummer gave oa very good
reason for socking lt:i "

"I think of the office more be

Automobiles in. ZlrAs

I SKov) Tclzlcl 48,632.
Year-en- d records In the office r,t

RHretary of State Oleott, show that
for the year 117, 4,32 automo-
biles were registered In Oregon; Tho
total for 191 wss 23,017, an In-

crease bf 14,715. The amount taken.
In by fees was $191,000. Motor-
cycle registered numbered 4300.

want and need the assistance or a

'
. Ogdon Route

- '.-- - 'AA- - I f - .. i.vJ ,.," -- ;,:.. V r::.,f
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-

i The - Siskiyou?!, Mil Shasta,-th- e
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'm
1 Sierra Nevada, ireat Salt Lake
r and the Rockies arc wen enroute.

, , , . ;i ' vS' - i Ask nearest agent for particulars
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'l , JOHN M. SCOTT '

t j s ; Genera! Passenger Agent
Portland. Oregon ' ;
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Southern Pacific-- Union Pacific
Write for folder on the Apache Trail of Arizona

agent and who petitionedfonnty for one, are thai mad to
ulf er, through th .mlstalren, xeal of

3iay Births ' 23: remales 10.
males 13. Deaths 18: Females b,
males 13. rl .

June Births 20: Females 6,
males 14. Deaths 8: Females 3.
males S. , ' ., ,.' .:.,.

July Births 31: Females 11,
males 15. Deaths IS: Females 5.
males 10. '

August Births J5: Females 10,
males . Deaths 13: Female H,

males 6."

September Births 13: ' Females.
3. males 10. Deaths' 11: Females
7, males 4. i

October-Births- : 16: Females a,
males 10. Deaths 16: Females fi.
males 10. ; ' ' '

.

November Births 12: Females 7,
males' K. Deaths 11: Females 3,
males 8. .

non-taxpay- er. on of whom, I am
told on the very best of authority,
used enough gasoline in their, motor
cars circulating petition against the
county agent to have paid many.
many time .over (the ahare of tho
entire community ifor It support of BAD COLD? HEADACHY

AHDP II OSS STUFFEDthe agenf. It is only 4 cent in
every $100 of taxable property that
Is required of any . one, and that
would cost about 4 0 cents a t year.

Tho drought in a portion cf Texas
has caused, lowte this year- - aggre-
gating $400,000,000.

1 InTape's rvld Cimiound.
Cold and Cripi in

A Few Hours.

EveryDay Scene? at SalemLeading Shoe Shop
cause of , its importance with rer-ere- ne

to the, state government. It
Involve a membership on tho state

I- "" L - " " 'VSk .'";,. v ' :'.? ; t f vlt. v -

' " ' ' i f - 'tUf'f'tS - ' ft. - AWVCV. f f f- tK !
.

s Jmflif " . by A ,s HO whhjo I I r ( I
. ()iWr bv! ysb ZL A mom 5choo- - L A x Cx yJ, - r "TT

,board of control, and for that Tea--
aon to my mind I lust as' import

Take 'Tape' Cold Comround'
every two hour until you have taken
three doses,- - thtn all grippe mUery
goes and your cold will be broken.
It promptly opens your clogged-u- p

nostrils and the air 'passages of tho
head: stops nasty discharge or noxo
running; relieve the headach",
dullness, feverlshncss, . sore throat,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling. Kase'your throb-
bing head nothing eluo In tfn
world gives such prompt relief s
"Pape's Cold Compound." which
costs only a few cents at any drui;
store. It acts without aHglKlance,
taste nice, and causes no Inconveni-
ence, Accep no substitute.

ant a position a far as the people
are concerned as that of either gov-
ernor or secretary of state. I have
hid considerable ' business experi
ence and from the knowledge I have
gained Of the state and it need
during a . residence of thirty years.
foci that I am fitted for the office
p which I aspire' - ' T.--

BROTOSPEMS 1

ON COURT'S ACT

County Agent Will Be on Job
in Marion Under

era! Direction
Hair Lack Li

and Lustro?When It became definitely known
that ' the Marlon county court had
refused A to . inctude . in .the.13lS
budget the $1700, appropriation fo
the share It was asked to allow fo
the maintenance of a eotinty agriPAt'U.
cultural agent, by the federal gov
ernment, which payt'flOOO a year.
County Agent Brown raid that the
failure of the county, court to make
Its appropriation " would not causo
him to quit his job. , -

"Yen see" he continued, "I am

Wo give all kind of scalp
treatments, includin;; mas-
se g'i n g, sham" poo ing,' daii-- .

druff removing, etc., puttinj;
life and vigor into the ealp
thu restoftng lustre to the
hair. Try our Electric, cm-ag- e.

"
We alo do hair drcK3ing,

hair dyeing, etc.
Transfoririation, Mary

Janes and switches made to
order from your own comb-
ing!!. Men may order their
loupes Jicrc.

already In ithe ffderal srvlce, and
until the government fires me, I cx
pect to remain right here In Marion
county, attending to-I- burlness.

I am sorry, though, that so many
mia-statcmc- nla were made, during
the seskton of the conrt when thi
proposed hudcet wa bftnjr eonsld
ered, and am convinced that many of
the farmer who opposed the

of t tortllrd countr
agent for Marlon county were mis
led to the-matte- Mr. Plumruer has
been with me In attendance at a Pfeoeb8E.Tbnr:c:great many meetings of farmers In
different parts 'of the eottnty, and
we went to most of them by special
invitation, because these particular
mon had difficult problems to solve.

Ilairdrcsjing and E:auty
v Parlors,

223 Hubbard llidg. .

Calcm,.On rhona
which w so explained to thm.that
they now. know what to do for their
own relief. At each of these. meetWe will hayc, more zurprizcz for you this; year Pirice Shp pjm ing those present signed petitions
for the; employment ot a, county


